
Plain Price Tags.

!'d

MAYER & CO. 409 to 417 Seventh St. Credit Privileges.

Thousands of cut prices, scattered throughout every department of the store, make this one of the greatest sale events we have ever held. In every instance
the original selling price tag remains on the article, showing the actual saving. Be a lucky buyer. Get your share of the many bargains now offered.

Buy Now, at a Saving:, for Present or for Future Use
Select your Furniture, £ loor Coverings, etc., at these cut prices. Such great reductions are seldom offered. Purchases for later delivery will be stored free.

Charge accounts are solicited and weekly or monthly payments accepted.

Iron Beds
This $5.75 Continuous

Post Iron Bed,

$3.95
Here « a saving of Sl.so on this

bed. Ha* heavy, continuous prists,
strong fillers and hard-baked
white pnampl. All sizes. Special
during this sale, Jo.95.

This $9.25 Brass
Trimmed Iron Bed,

$6.75
Strongly Made White Iron Beds,

like the "illustration to the left, at
fcj.,v> under regular price. Have
heavy, continuous posts. brass
trimmings, strong iron tillers and
hard-baked white enamel.

Iron Cribs
This $5.00 White

Iron Crib,

$3.95
Strong White Iron Crib, just

like the cut to the right. Has
strong posts, heavy iron fillers,
all-metal National link spring
and smooth white enamel.

Brass Beds
This Continuous Post
Guaranteed Brass Bed,

$16.75
Brass Bed. like the cut to the

left, with two-inch, contin¬
uous posts, high head and foot,
ten strong brass fillers and
bright or satin finish. This bed
will not tarnish and cannot be
marred by water, perspiration,
ammonia, alcohol or acids. It's
good for a lifetime's service.

This $38.00 Guaranteed Brass Bed,

$29.75
Massive Brass Bed, liko the il¬

lustration to the right. Has posts
that are two inches in diameter,-
fowteen fillers, each a full Inch
in diameter: attractive cuffs on
tillers and choice of bright or
<atln fin<»h Finish absolutely
guaranteed not to tarnish.
saved by purchasing it during
this sate.

This $50.00 Guaranteed Brass Bed,

$39.75
Very Heavy Brass Bed, like the cut

to the left. Has posts that are two
inches in diameter, top rods two inches
in diameter and twenty-two very
heavy tillers. Finish guaranteed not
to tarnish under moisture, perspira¬
tion, acids, alcohol or ammonia.

This $35.00 Silk Pkish
Parlor Suite $28.75

Y'-»u save $G.2r» by purchasing this parlor suite daring this sale. It is
in dark mahogany finish, each piece having rounded back, wide panels.
French legs, springs under seat, and nicely polished. The loose cushions
an- of green silk plush, tied with tasseis.

This $48.50 Silk Plush
Parlor Suite $38.75

J:i 7.*, jc ut off the regular price of this parlor suite for the sale period
It is just !ike the above Illustration. Has carved panel in back, high
rolling arm*. French legs, claw feet, and is finely polished. The loose
cushions ut of green s.lk plush, tied on with tassels.

Each Provision Chamber One A "Thermatic" Cooker
Piece of Porcelain
There are no joints or sharp corners

in tlie interior of Leonard Porcelain-
lined Refrigerator^ Each provision
chamber is a seamless piece of por¬
celain. fused on steel just like a bath¬
tub. This porcelain is *o nard it
cannot bo scratched with a knife.
It will never crack or peel off.
Don't confuse the real por elain of

lieonar.l Refrigerators with the imita¬
tion in white enamel paints that are
called names similar to porcelain.
Prove 'heir quality by scratching it
with a knife.

This Seamless Porcelain "Leonard"
Refrigerator,

$32.00
'Phis is the mn?t economically

priced porcelain refrigerator that is
on sale in Washington.in fact, it
costs less than many white-enamel-
painted imitations are offered at.
Gach provision chamber is lined with
seamless porcelain that will not peel
off. It has three doors, three steel
wire shelves and removable trap and
drain pipe. It is 45% inches nigh.

inches wide, is"1, inches deep and
has an ice capacity of eighty pounds.
The panels are genuine quartered oak
and it is highly polished.

This Leonard's "Grand
Rapids" Refrigerator,

$12.50
This is the I^eonard Refrigerator Com¬

pany's highest grade refrigerator that is
not lined with porcelain. The exterior is
ash. highly polished, and with genuine
quartered oak panels. It has seven walls
of insulation to preserve the ice. The
Interior is lined with pure zinc, soldered
perfectly water tight, fitted with strong,
tinned steel wire shelves, and with the
Ijeonard patent removable drain pipe and
drain trap. Height, .'J9 inches; width,
inches; depth, lti inches; ice capacity, -15
pounds.

This "Northern Light"
Refrigerator,

$5.75
Well Made Hardwood Refrigerator, just like

the cut to the left. The case is of golden oak
finish, with rounded corner, raised panels, and
nicely polished. Has galvanized steel linings,
shelves of tinned steel wire, and paten; removable
waste pipe and drain trap. The locks and hinges are
of brass, nickel-plated. Height, :VT inches;
width, "JO inches; depth, 14 inches; ice capacity,
33 pounds.

Drip Pans Given Free

Toilet Tables
This $18.50 Quartered Oak
or Mahogany Toilet Table,

$13.25
Han/dsomely Pobshed Toilet Tables, like the

cut to the right, at a saving of J.VJ." during
the sale. Made of real quartered oak or ma¬
hogany, with beveled French plate mirrors,
swell front, wood trimmings, and excellent
finish.

$42.00
Dresser,

$38 00
Chiffonier,

$23.50
Toilet Table,

$33.75 $29.75 $18.75
In Genuine Mahogany or Quartered Oak

The three pieces above illustrated are exacr matches, and make a
beautiful bedroom set. Each piece of genuine quartered o.tk or mahog¬
any. bet "Grand Rapi'ls" construction, with full swell front, French plate
mirrors, wood trimmings, and highly polished.

Keeps the Kitchen Cool
l»on't unnecessarily heat up the

kitchen and the rest of the house
to do your cooking. A "rheu¬
matic" Fireless Cooker will prevent
this, and will save you an enor¬
mous amount of work. In it the
meals cook without watching, with¬
out dancer of burning, and more
deliciouslv than when cooked in
any other manner.

Cooking Demonstration
Monday and Tuesday
Come in and see our demonstra^

tor using the '"Thermatic" Fire'ess
<"t>oker, and taste the food ns it
comes fresh from the cooker. Have
her exj-lain why the "Thermatic"
Cooker does work that cannot "be
done with oilier fireless cookers,
and why it is most economical.

Sold Subject to 15 Days' Trial
66

Ify
McDougall" Kitchen Cabinets

This $24 "McDougall"
Kitchen Cabinet,

$19.75
"McDougall" Kitchen Cabinets are so

seldom reduced that this is truly an un¬

usual offer. This cabinet is exactly like
the cut to the left. Has glass front sift¬
er flour bin. two glass doors on upper
cupiKtard. tilting sugar bin. metal work-
ins top, two cutlery drawers, large metal-
lined meal bin, cupboard with sliding
shelf, sanitary base with copper ferrules
on legs and dull waxed finish.

$21.00 "McDougall"
Cabinets, $17.75

Kitchen Cupboards
This $12 Golden Oak Cupboard,

$9.45
There's a saving of more than $2.00 on this cup-

hoard now. It is just like the cut to the right-
Has double glass doors in the upper part, two
drawers, and large cupboard underneath. Golden
oak finished and nicely polished.

Morris Chairs
This $13 Morris Chair,
With Bag Cushions,

$9.50
Real Quartered Oak Morris Chairs, like

tiie cut to the ieft. They have wide
arms, patent adjustable backs, heavy
posts, and are furnished with comfort¬
able bag cushions, covered in heavy tan
imitation Spanish leather.

-Ttfivr* (k (p ¦

$12.00 Fifty-Pound
"Stearns & Foster"
Mattresses . . .

$9.50
Specially constructed "Stearns & Foster" Mattresses, in 50-pound, extra

heavy weights, full sizes only. These mattresses are made without the
"Stearns & Foster'" laced opening that comes on the regular stock. They
are covered in attractive art tickings. Spfial sale price. jn one
section, and 3uc additional for mattresses in two parts.

r
Frankness

i!
In our advertisements and in the

explanations of our salesmen you'll
never find an exaggerated state¬

ment. It is our aim to sell only
such articles as we know will give
good service, and those at the low¬
est possible prices.

iUgfyer&fler
409-417 SeventhSt. <Z>

10% Discount on Accounts Closed in 30 Davs

r : ^
Courtesy

Polite attention to the wishes of
every customer, rules here. You'll
be waited upon just as cofcrteously
when you are looking preparatory
to placing an order as you would
be if we were certain of your pat¬
ronage. We are here to please
you.

Mission Rockers
This $6.75 Quartered
Oak Mission Rocker,

T.arge Mission Rocker, just like the cut
to the right. Made of genuine quartered
oak. with wide panels in hack, solid
wood seat, wide arms and good Early
English finish. The sale j.¦¦¦ saves you
$1.50 if you buy now.

Dining: Chairs
This Quartered Oak Slip

Seat Dining Chair,

$1.98
Genuine Quartered Oak Dining Chairs like

the cut to the right Have panel backs, mor¬
tised construction. French legs, and the s°ats
are upholstered in heavy black imitation leather,
"slip seat" style.

China Closets
This $18.00 Claw Foot

China Closet.

$14.85
Attractive Golden Oak China florets, like

the illustration to the left. at a sHvins of
$3.15 during this sale. They have b«-.it gins*
ends, glass door, three shelves, claw leet. and
are nicely polished.

Sideboards
This Exact $17.50 Oak

Sideboard,

$13.75
Large Golden Oak Sideboards, like the cut

shown to the right. Have canopy tops, bev¬
eled French plate glass mirrors, two small
drawers, one large drawer, two cupboards,
arc neatly carved and nicely finished. The
sale price saves $3.75.

Dining Tables
This $16.75 Solid Oak

Six-Foot Table,

$11.75
You save a five-dollar hill by select¬

ing one of these tables at this sale
price. They are exactly like the c it
to the left. The round tops are 44
inches in diameter and t*.\ieni to <iv
feet in length. Have round pedestal
liases, heavy Colonial style feet, and
are highly polished.

Buffets
This Attractive $19

Oak Buffet,

$ 13.95
$T>.OT» lias been cut off the regular price

of this buffet. It is just like the cut t<»
the right. Made of golden oak, with
French plate mirror, lined drawer for
silverware, two other small drawers one
large drawer, two cupboards and nicely
polished.

This Genuine Quartered
Oak Imitation Leather
Couch . . .......

This is an excellent couch, exactly like the above illustration The
frame is of genuine quartered oak. with claw fe»*i. and highly polished.
Has strong spring construction, upholstered jn heavy black imitation
leather and button tufted. Special net price,

This "Standard"
Automatic Steel Couch..
Automatically Folding Stf»?l Couch, like the above Illustration. One

motion of the lever opens it to a full size bed or closes it to couch width.
Has removable steel casters, heavy steel spring, and bronzed finish.

"Stearns & Foster" Mattresses to Fit Couch, $6.00

$5.98

$5.75


